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Tree seed supply chains
Case study 3.2
Tree planting on farms in East Africa:
how to ensure genetic diversity?
David Boshier, Department of Plant Sciences, University of Oxford, UK
Ian Dawson, World Agroforestry Centre, ICRAF, Kenya
Ard Lengkeek, The Tree Domestication Team, Wageningen, The Netherlands
Intra-speciﬁc genetic diversity in trees on farms may be limited by a number
of factors. Genetic issues can be of particular concern during establishment of
nursery lots and be of further importance in subsequent generations. Farmers
or nursery managers may collect germplasm (seed or cuttings) from a small
number of trees. Furthermore, after initial planting on farms, germplasm for
subsequent generations of planting may be harvested from trees on the same
farm, limiting subsequent influxes of new diversity. Well functioning tree seed/
seedling production and distribution systems are needed to reach large numbers
of scattered and relatively isolated farms if they are to productively grow and
maintain a range of tree species. This requires an appropriate combination
of formal and informal approaches, and market and non-market channels, to
stimulate and efficiently meet farmers’ evolving demand for quality tree seed,
seedlings and other planting material, as well as an availability of a range of
species and provenances that meet their requirements.
This case study presents information on tree nursery and seed collection
practices in Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda. Use the information given to devise
a plan for the collection and supply of seed, and to develop improved nursery
practices that will promote the maintenance of genetic diversity in farm
landscapes. In particular, your plan should cover levels of seed tree sampling,
germplasm exchange and how to implement these within seed/seedling supply
chains. Make sure your plan is specific and detailed.
In your discussions you should in particular think about and respond to the
following points:
• What are the bottlenecks to ensuring genetic diversity? How will you
overcome these?
• For the five main species mentioned by nurseries, how does seed production
per tree influence the number of trees that seed is collected from? How could
other features of their biology (Table 2) affect genetic diversity in collections?
• How do seed collection and the production of seedlings occur?
• Are seeds and seedlings transferred and if so how? Does this provide
limitations or opportunities in managing diversity?
• How can mixing of seed of the same species ensure better use and
maintenance of the existing genetic diversity? Think about mean Ns/Nc
compared to mean Ns/Nm.
• Do you need to give advice/training to improve the situation? Use Figures
2-4. Think if the advice/training should be to NGOs and/or directly to
communities? What specific advice/training will you give?
In your plan you should cover the following:
• Identify influences on genetic diversity (e.g. bottlenecks, selection, genetic drift)
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associated with current seed collection and distribution paths.
• Identify key actors (individuals and institutions), processes (what actors do) and
social limits in the seed supply chain (policy, trade, institutional, or capacity
issues). Suggest communication and training needs related to specific key actors.
• Specific actions to improve the situation, addressing diversity issues in the
delivery system, e.g. practical ways to collect and distribute seed/seedlings
to ensure genetic diversity in nurseries and in material planted in the field.

Introduction
In areas where natural forests are disappearing, farmers increasingly depend on
agroforestry ecosystems to provide tree products and services. Currently, more
than 1.2 billion people practice agroforestry in some form worldwide and around
560 million people live in farm landscapes that have more than 10% tree cover.
Improvement of livelihoods for small-scale farmers often involves bringing more
trees into agricultural landscapes. The productivity, long-term viability and resilience
of such on-farm tree populations depend on a wide genetic base for the capacity
to adapt to changes in both the environment and farmers’ requirements. Many
tree species are predominantly outbreeding, so any inbreeding has potentially
negative impacts (e.g. losses in vigour, productivity, survival, seed set). Thus a wide
genetic base is also required to prevent such inbreeding depression and thereby
increase (or at least maintain) the benefits farmers derive from these trees. From a
conservation perspective, only if farmers obtain these benefits will they be willing
to maintain the trees in agricultural land.
The research summarized here examined the sourcing and supply of tree germplasm
for small-holder farmers and the implications of current practices for genetic
diversity. The World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF) and collaborating organizations
conducted surveys in East Africa (Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda) on seed sourcing by
nurseries, seed supply chains, and the roles of different organizations such as nongovernment organizations (NGOs) and community-based organizations (CBOs).

Nursery surveys
Nursery surveys were conducted in five areas: i) Meru District, Kenya; on-farm
nurseries sampled across the district, ii) Nairobi, Kenya; urban and peri-urban
nurseries sampled in and around Nairobi and Kiambu, iii) Kabale District,
Uganda; nurseries sampled across the district, including the buffer zone of
Bwindi Impenetrable Forest, iv) Mabira, Mukono District, Uganda; including
on-farm nurseries in the buffer zone to the Mabira Forest Reserve, v) Arusha,
Tanzania; peri-urban and rural nurseries sampled.
For each area except Arusha (for which data were collected from nursery
managers during a tree nursery management course in 2000), surveys involved
visits to nurseries and interviews with nursery managers (Dec 1998-Apr 2001).
Visits were timed to coincide with rainy seasons, so that nursery stocks were
at a maximum. Interviews focused on the two seed-propagated tree species in
each nursery that were considered by the manager to be of highest importance.
Occasionally, more species were included, particularly if the number of nurseries
available for survey in an area was limited. Interviewees were asked for the: i)
number of seed trees sampled to establish a given nursery population or lot (Nm),
ii) quantity of seedlings in that nursery lot (Ns), iii) projected number of clients
(based on previous experience) for that nursery lot (Nc). On some occasions,
nursery managers were unable to estimate Nc. In other cases, Nm was unknown
as seed came from non-government projects or seed dealers, or managers
could not recall from how many trees they had collected. Only cases where Nm
was available were included in analyses. Ns values were checked directly in a
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number of cases for each area (except Arusha) and generally conﬁrmed nursery
managers’ estimates.
Data on 143 cases from 71 nurseries were analysed, with a total of 43 species
(Table 1). Fifteen species (35%) were indigenous to the region, although
indigenous species represented only 27 of all cases (19%). The ﬁve species most
frequently represented were all exotic: Grevillea robusta, Calliandra calothyrsus,
Dovyalis caffra, Senna siamea, Cupressus lusitanica (34, 10, 8, 7, and 7 cases,
respectively; main species characteristics shown in Table 2). Twenty-two
species (51%) occurred only once in the surveys. For nursery lot establishment,
the mean number of seed trees collected from was 6.4 (mean Nm). In 22% of
cases nursery lots were established from a single seed tree, of which six cases
represented indigenous species. Considering exotic and indigenous species
separately, mean Nm values were 6.8 (N=116) and 4.5 (N=27), respectively. For
the ﬁve species most frequently represented (G. robusta, C. calothyrsus, D.
caffra, S. siamea, C. lusitanica), mean Nm values were 8.6, 4.7, 21.6, 8.0, and 3.1,
respectively. Mean Nm for the 22 species that occurred only once in the analysis
was 5.9. Figure 1 shows the numbers of cases with particular Nm values. In only
18 cases (13%) was Nm>10, while in only two cases was Nm >30.
The mean number of seedlings raised in each nursery lot (mean Ns) was
approximately 1400, with a mean of 28 clients projected to receive seedlings
from each lot (mean Nc, Table 1). Approximately 370 seedlings were raised per
maternal parent collected for nursery lot establishment (mean Ns/Nm; N=143)
and each client received on average 125 seedlings from a nursery lot (mean
Ns/Nc; N=113). Considering individual cases, in 106 cases the mean number of
seedlings received by clients was ≥Nm. In 96 and 74 cases the mean number of
seedlings received by clients was respectively ≥2 Nm and ≥5 Nm.
Table 1. Data collected in a survey of seed-propagated tree species in tree nurseries from five areas in East Africa
Survey area (country)
Kabale
(Uganda)

Mabira
(Uganda)

Nairobi
(Kenya)

All areas

Meru (Kenya)

Arusha
(Tanzania)

Nurseries [client data*]

7 [6]

9 [7]

21 [16]

12 [8]

22 [22]

71 [59]

Cases [client data]

15 [8]

26 [16]

31 [25]

17 [10]

54 [54]

143 [113]

All species

11

14

16

7

16

43

Indigenous species
Cases indigenous
species
Cases five most common
species
Cases of unique species
occurrence
Single tree collections all
species
Single tree collections
indigenous species
Mean seed trees per
nursery lot, Nm
Mean seedlings per
nursery lot, Ns
Mean clients per nursery
lot, Nc

3

6

6

1

3

15

4

10

6

2

5

27

2

3

11

10

40

66

3

6

6

2

5

22

7

4

8

7

5

31

2

1

2

0

1

6

3.7 ± 1.8

5.1 ± 2.3

5.8 ± 3.1

5.7 ± 3.1

8.2 ± 3.8

6.4 ± 1.7

871 ± 712

2 060 ± 1 408

787 ± 432

1 339 ± 1 011

1 543 ± 676

1 378 ± 401

12 ± 14

41 ± 27

17 ± 9

81 ± 92

22 ± 5

28 ± 10

Pooled data shown for the five species most commonly found (by overall number of cases): Grevillea robusta, Calliandra
calothyrsus, Dovyalis caffra, Senna siamea, Cupressus lusitanica (all exotics). 95% confidence intervals (±) are given for
the three main variables assessed (Nm, Ns, Nc). *Client information available for a subset of analysed nurseries and cases
(values in square parentheses, [ ]). Mean values relating to clients calculated from this subset of data.
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Figure 1. The numbers of cases with particular Nm values in a survey of seed-

40

propagated
in tree nurseries in five areas of East Africa (data from 143
Unique occurrence
species tree
(N = species
22)

35

cases). N is the number of seed trees collected from for establishment of a nursery
lot: a) by indigenous and exotic status, b) by frequency of species occurrence.

m (N = 66)
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30

Other species (N = 55)
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20

Sources of seed – surveys in Kenya and Uganda

Nm

6 to 10

5

4

3

2

1

0

Surveys of sources of reproductive material were carried out around Mt. Kenya
(Kenya) and the Lake Victoria Crescent and South Western regions of Uganda.
The surveys aimed to evaluate: i) the quality of reproductive material of trees/
shrubs (seed and vegetative material) used by small-holders, ii) available sources
in an area, iii) the most important pathways from procurement to distribution.
> 30

5

21 to 30

10

16 to 20

15

11 to 15

Number of cases

10

5

Nm

b)

15

11 to 15

10

6 to 10

15

20

3

20

Other species (N = 55)

25

2

25

Five most common species (N = 66)

30

1

Number of cases

30

Unique occurrence species (N = 22)

35

Indigenous species (N = 27)

1

Number of cases

35

40

5

Exotic species (N =116)

4

b)

40

4

a)

In Uganda, NGOs procure germplasm in a number of ways (Fig. 2), e.g. an
NGO that used eucalyptus collected their own seed and also bought seedlings
from a local nursery. The formal sector (National Tree Seed Centre − NTSC,
ICRAF Uganda, etc.) provided 36% of the cases of germplasm procured by
NGOs. Within this, Kawanda Agricultural Research Institute, the Agricultural
Research Development Centres, and the Uganda Coffee Development Authority
provided certified clones of fruit and coffee plants. Seed from the NTSC and
ICRAF Uganda were collected mainly within East Africa from farmland sources
(except for a few exotic species of well known provenances). In 39% of cases,
germplasm procurement by NGOs was from entrepreneurs, contractors and
‘own collection’ from farmers (all mostly local farmland sources). Other NGOs
provided 8% of cases, while 6% were procured from outside Uganda.
The most popular distribution path (28%) for NGOs is to supply seed to
decentralized affiliated nurseries that raise seedlings to be given for free to
beneficiaries (Fig. 3). In 19% of cases, seedlings are distributed by NGOs, while
in 81% of cases seeds are distributed. In very few cases do NGOs directly link
beneficiaries with potential seed sources. Importantly, a majority of beneficiaries
(71%) received their planting material from NGOs for free, with generally
only high-value fruit trees paid for. The majority of germplasm provided to
beneficiaries by NGOs in Uganda comes from (local or regional) farm landscapes
and is of undocumented quality.
CBOs procure seed (buy, receive as a gift or collect) differently from NGOs (contrast
Fig. 4 with Fig. 2). CBOs are more likely to obtain seed from their own collections
or those of private entrepreneurs (63%, Fig. 4), while NGOs source more seed
nationally and internationally (42%, Fig. 2) rather than locally. Government and
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14-20 000

200250 000

27-47 000

40-100
000

35-40
000

Calliandra
calothyrsus

Cupressus
lusitanica

Dovyalis
caffra

Grevillea
robusta

Senna
siamea

Seed per
kg

? (but relatively
high, precocious
flowering and
numerous pods
produced)

2 kg

0.01 kg

0.5 kg

0.1 kg

Seed production
per tree (kg)

Hermaphrodite

Hermaphrodite,
with protandry

Dioecious

Hermaphrodite

Andromonoecious,
hermaphrodite &
male flowers

Breeding system

Table 2. Characteristics of the five main species in nurseries

Mixed mating system?

Mainly outcrossing with
SI system

Yes – as dioecious

No

Mainly outcrossing with
weak, possibly lateacting, SI system

Self Incompatible
(SI)?

Insects

Birds/bats

Birds?/insects

Wind

Hawkmoths,
Glossophaga spp. &
other less specialized
fruit bats

Pollinators

Often planted as an ornamental for its abundant
yellow flowers that are allowed to set seed

Grown for timber, tree sets seed before cutting.
Fruit set cross-pollination (5.9-17.5%) >openpollination on farms (0.1%-3.3%). Open-pollinated
flower stigmas – most show no pollen or only
self-pollen. Lack of cross-pollen may limit seed
production. Likely introduced to East Africa with
rather narrow genetic base.

Grown in East Africa primarily for fruit production.
Seed is recalcitrant

Grown in East Africa primarily for timber production,
tree sets seed before cutting

Very widely distributed in East Africa as a fodder
tree, branches often harvested for fodder before the
tree sets seed (lopping/coppicing)

Comments
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Procurement

%

%

Procurement
location

%

Type of material
received by NGOs

%

Seedling

21.2

Seed

73.5

Scions

4.8

Unknown

0.5

5.3
6.1

From abroad

International
0.8
8.5
33.2
36.1

36.4

Regional

3.2

1.3

0.3

7.2
Private entrepreneurs
and own collection

38.7

5.0

Local or regional

26.5

Other NGOs

8.2

Organizations

Government &
Research

5.0
8.0

Local

5.8

21.5

2.4

2.7
4.8

Unknown

10.6

5.6

Unknown

0.3

Figure 2. Germplasm procurement in Uganda for NGOs. Numbers represent % of
times a given route is used in germplasm procurement. Flow pathways from left to
right show from whom (procurement), where (procurement location) and in what form
(type of material) NGOs receive material. Thicker arrows indicate dominant pathways.

%

Distribution
system

18.8

From abroad

%

Planting material
distribution

17.4

Recipients

%

%

71.0

65.2

33.3

Decentral org.
nurseries

27.5

Free

1.4

5.8
37.7

Central org.
nurseries

21.7
15.9
7.2

Linking germplasm
producer with users

8.7

Seed distributed
to CBO etc.

13.0

1.4

Sale

1.4

Other
NGOs, CBOs
and
independent
nursery
operations

Beneficiaries

Organizations

5.8

29.0

21.7

4.3
4.3

Figure 3. Germplasm distribution in Uganda by NGOs. Numbers represent % of
times channels are used out of the total number of channels (some NGOs use
multiple channels). Flow pathways from left to right show types of actors involved in
distribution, whether material is given for free or by sale (planting material distribution),
and if additional actors are involved in input supply chains (recipients). Thicker arrows
indicate dominant pathways.
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Other NGOs

Procurement
location

%
10.2

Government &
Research

25.3

Regional

Unknown

1.3

Seedlings

24.1

Seed

74.7

Unknown

1.3

8.9

19.0
Local

63.3

%

8.9
16.5

Private
entrepreneurs and
own collection

Type of material
received by CBOs

5.1

5.1
5.1

%

CBOs

Procurement
type

Unknown

65.8

1.3

Figure 4. Germplasm procurement in Uganda for Community-Based Organizations
(CBOs). Numbers represent % of times a given route is used in germplasm
procurement. Thicker arrows indicate dominant pathways.

research organizations are sources in a smaller number (25%) of cases for CBOs
(mostly for exotic fruit tree species). Other NGOs only account for 10% of cases,
showing NGOs are not supporting CBOs in general.
Genetic quality was not a concept that NGOs or CBOs were well acquainted
with. To all organizations, quality meant that seeds would germinate and the
main concern was with this. Organizations procuring seed from others trusted
the source without critical evaluation (comments like: “We buy from the NTSC
and trust that the seed they give us is of the best quality” were typical). CBOs
would often attempt to collect from selected trees (e.g. for eucalyptus seed they
would collect from larger trees and for fruit seed they would select trees with big
fruits). However, no procedures are implemented to ensure seed has adequate
genetic diversity. Seeds were rarely mixed after collection and a minimum number
of mother trees was not considered an important issue. In Uganda, there are
no widely disseminated guidelines for seed collection and no associations that
seed dealers can join or other types of support for this industry. With very limited
knowledge among organizations of what constitutes genetic quality, it is by chance
rather than deliberate effort if seed is of high quality.
The Vi Tree Foundation’s agroforestry programme in the Victoria Crescent aims
to increase tree planting and is probably unique among African NGOs in its
focus on making a large number of indigenous species available to farmers and
in its concern for seed quality. The project promotes agroforestry options with
indigenous and exotic multi-purpose tree species in a very intensive manner.
Tree species from local sources are largely promoted and introduced in large
numbers to farmers’ fields, using participatory methods through extension
agents and farmer facilitators. Their basic philosophy for seed production and
distribution is to flood the landscape with trees that will function as future seed
sources for small-holders.
In Kenya the study classified tree germplasm sources according to type
(natural forest, farmland, plantation, seed orchard, vegetative propagation) and
ownership - formal (government organizations) and informal (NGOs, CBOs,
individual farmer, farmer groups, private companies). Informal farmland sources
were the most numerous type (>50% of sources), but had fewer species and
few indigenous species. The informal sector used 28% of the formal sources
and the formal sector 8% of informal sources. There is thus an overlap, but the
formal sector uses fewer informal sources. Most formal and informal sources
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Farmland

Natural Forest

Plantations

Seed orchards

Farmland

Plantations

Seed orchards

Formal

Formal

Formal

Formal

Informal

Informal

Informal

Source type

65

1

1

Unknown

44

1

1

1-9

17

2

2

10-19

8

1

3

20-29

1

7

1

30-49

1

7

7

3

>50

Number of seed sources by category of tree
numbers comprising that source

4

7

1

Unknown

2

10

4

3

1-9

1

8

1

1

10-19

1

3

1

2

20-29

1

1

1

3

1

30-49

2

1

2

>50

Number of trees at seed source sites, trees
collected from and numbers of seed collected in
the previous year (My Kenya region)

Table 3. Number of trees for seed sources, trees collected from and numbers of seed collected in the previous year

100-20 000

40 000-3 387 500

300-220 000 000

86 963-171 000

30 000-35 000 000

4800-100 000

132 000-830 000

Numbers of seed collected
by seed source type
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produce germplasm for sale, but a larger proportion of informal sources produce
germplasm for free (in particular, farmland sources promoted by ICRAF for
fodder trees, which feed into farmer-to-farmer seed diffusion pathways). Grafted
fruit seedlings are sold rather than given for free, but another survey in the Mount
Kenya area suggested a larger informal vegetative propagation chain, with up to
28% of all planted farm trees sourced in this manner.
The Kenya survey gave detailed information on sizes of sources, including
numbers of trees in a source, as well as the numbers of trees collected from
(Table 3) and can be contrasted with ICRAF’s Criteria used for the evaluation
of the types of seed sources (Box 1). For several sources, the number of trees
collected from reflects the limited number of trees in the source. However,
in plantations and natural forest with many trees available, collectors often
take seed from only a few trees. For farmland sources, trees are usually far
apart (scattered on farmlands), and for some species the number, density and
uneven distribution of trees could be a concern with respect to adequate crosspollination. A survey around Mount Kenya also recorded densities of less than
one seed producing tree per hectare for approximately 75% of 300 observed
species. More than half the species observed (primarily indigenous) had a
density less than 0.25 trees per hectare.

Box 1. Criteria used for the evaluation of the types of seed sources
(Mbora and Lillesø 2007)

Farmland seed sources: ideally a farmland seed source should consist of a
minimum of 50 trees with a minimum of 30 trees contributing to a seed lot.
This strategy will increase the likelihood that the collection is broad-based and
minimize inbreeding for the next generation.
Natural forest seed sources: ideally a natural forest seed source should consist
of a minimum of 50 trees, preferably more – all of which should be more than 100
m from other trees of the same species with a minimum of 40 trees contributing
to a seed lot.
Plantation seed sources: ideally the minimum size of a plantation source
should be 75 trees with a minimum of 40 trees contributing to a seed lot. The
likelihood that a plantation originated from seed collected from one (or a few
trees) will be lower for plantations covering large areas, and for species which
produce few, large seed.
Seed orchards sources: ideally a seed orchard with family structure should
start with at least 50 families, whereas a bulked seed orchard should start with
at least 80 families.
Why we recommend these criteria: trees introduced to agroforestry landscapes
become the future seed trees for farmers. The extra cost of collecting from many
trees is for most species very small per seedling planted, while the effect may
be large.

Perceived problems in the maintenance and protection of sources, as well
as collection and distribution, differed between formal and informal sectors.
While a majority of formal sector sources had problems of maintenance and
protection, this was not the case for informal sources. For the informal sector
the dominant problem in collection is lack of technical knowledge, while for the
formal it is limited equipment. This is probably related to collection techniques,
where many informal sources are shrubs, while many formal sources are tall
trees. For distribution, the main informal sector problem was lack of a market.
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On the other hand, most germplasm distributed by the formal sector is by
request from clients and thus collection takes place when there is a market
for seed.
The study found that the informal sector is able to produce as good physiological
quality germplasm as the formal sector, though both sectors do not provide the
best material possible to farmers. Improvements should be possible based on
both sectors common stated aim of benefiting small-holders’ livelihoods and
farm incomes. The informal sector has a larger capacity for expansion than the
formal. There are opportunities for increasing the efficiency and reach of the
tree germplasm sector, but it requires that government accepts that a private
sector approach based on small-scale entrepreneurs is beneficial. Policy
and the development of suitable support systems need to be implemented
accordingly.

East Africa profile
Kenya

• Area: 580 367 km2, low plains rise to the Central Highlands bisected by the
Great Rift Valley; fertile plateau in the west.
• Population: 38 million.
• GDP per capita: $1600 (2009 estimated).
• Unemployment rate 40%, with 50% of population below poverty line.
Seventy five per cent of the labour force is in agriculture. Principal products:
tea, coffee, wheat, sugarcane, fruit, flowers, vegetables, dairy products, beef.
Principal exports: tea, coffee, horticultural products, petroleum products,
fish, cement.
• The Kenyan Highlands comprise one of the most successful agricultural
production regions in Africa; the unique physiography supports abundant and
varied wildlife of scientific and economic value.

Tanzania

• Area: 947 300 km2, with plains along the coast, a central plateau and
highlands in north and south.
• Population: 41.05 million.
• GDP per capita $1400 (2009 estimated).
• Thirty six per cent of the population is below the poverty line. Eighty per
cent of the labour force is in agriculture. Principal products: coffee, sisal, tea,
cotton, pyrethrum, cashew nuts, tobacco, fruit, vegetables, cattle. Principal
exports: gold, coffee, cashew nuts, cotton.
• The economy depends heavily on agriculture, which accounts for more than
one quarter of GDP and provides 85% of exports. Topography and climatic
conditions limit cultivated crops to about 4% of the land area. Industry
traditionally featured processing of agricultural products and light consumer
goods. Long-term growth to 2005 showed a pickup in industrial production
and substantial increase in output of minerals, led by gold.

Uganda

Area: 241 038 km2, mostly plateau with rim of mountains.
Population: 32.37 million.		
GDP per capita: $1200 (2009 estimated).
Thirty five per cent of the population is below the poverty line. Eighty two per
cent of the labour force is in agriculture. Principal products: coffee, tea, cotton,
tobacco, cassava, potatoes, maize, millet, flowers, cattle. Principal exports:
coffee, fish, fish products, tea, cotton, flowers, horticultural products, gold.
• Uganda has substantial natural resources, including fertile soils, regular
rainfall, small deposits of copper, gold, and other minerals, and recently
discovered oil. Agriculture is the most important sector of the economy.
•
•
•
•
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Coffee accounts for the bulk of export revenues. Since 1990, economic
reforms led to solid economic growth based on continued investment in
infrastructure, improved incentives for production and exports and lower
inflation.

Tree seed and seedling supply policies
Tree seed and seedling delivery systems in many developing countries are still
regarded as solely belonging to the sphere of forestry, although most trees are
currently planted on farmland and most seed/seedling customers are rural farmers.
The availability of tree planting material is seen as one of the main obstacles
for large scale improvement of tree planting by small-holders and the question
often posed is “How can we increase the efficiency of national tree seed centres,
research organizations, NGOs and other actors to produce and distribute seed and
seedlings?” Lessons from agricultural crop systems suggest the question should
be “How and to what extent can national tree seed centres, agricultural and forestry
research organizations and NGOs support the development of a decentralized
market for seeds and seedlings?”
In many African countries, national tree seed centres (NTSCs) traditionally had the
official responsibility to provide seed to tree planters. The role of NTSCs in tree seed
procurement has declined, and a large number of NGOs, CBOs, bilateral projects
and small private suppliers now procure and deliver tree seed and seedlings to
farmers. Most NGO and bilateral projects exist for a limited time, are active in
relatively small areas and work with a limited number of tree species. Tree seed and
seedling production and distribution systems share some of the same problems
as the agricultural seed sector. For the majority of small-holders, the success of
formal crop seed delivery systems and markets has been limited to a few species
(e.g. hybrid maize, sorghum), with prevailing producers and distributors unable to
provide other crops. It is estimated that parastatal seed systems at their peak
supplied only about 10% of the total crop seed that was sown by small-holders
each year. Many crop seed parastatals have now been privatized or dissolved,
mainly because they were seen as inefficient and too dependent on state or donor
subsidies. Private enterprise has taken over some roles, such as training and
extension and value chain development. However, access to improved seed is still
a major limitation for small-holders.
Due to the biological differences between trees and annual crops, not all aspects
of crop seed systems are valid for tree seed systems. In particular, seed source
identification, establishment and management are different due to the larger
size, different breeding systems, longer period to maturity, greater longevity and
overlapping generations of perennial woody species compared to crops. Seed
production, procurement and distribution require larger landscape units than for
crop seed production. Also, for practically all products from trees, seed is a very
small part of the total cost of production.
Specific policies that take account of the different roles of public and private
sectors in production, procurement and distribution of tree seed and seedlings
exist in only a few African countries, although tree seed has sometimes been
tentatively included in proposed crop seed policies. Extrapolation from the
emerging consensus for crop systems suggests that the creation of sustainable tree
germplasm delivery systems to small-holders requires fundamental changes in the
approaches of government, donors, private enterprise and NGOs. In particular, the
development of sustainable tree seed/seedling systems will require that the state
redefines its main role from seed provider to an enabler of small- and larger-scale
private tree seed/seedling producers and distributors. Furthermore, the current
NGO model of providing tree planting material for free has little justification and
impedes the development of the decentralized small-scale enterprise model for
tree seed distribution, in the same way as it does for crop seed.
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Information sources
Forest & Landscape (formerly Forest & Landscape Denmark) has been involved
in characterising and developing more effective tree germplasm delivery systems
in the tropics for several decades. Further information can be found on their
website www.sl.life.ku.dk. This case study is derived mainly from the following
sources, several of which originated from their work and their collaboration with
ICRAF.
Brandi E, Lillesø J-PB, Moestrup S, Kisera HK. 2007. Do organisations provide
quality seed to smallholders? - A study on tree planting in Uganda, by NGOs
and CBOs. Development and Environment No. 8-2007. Forest & Landscape
Denmark.
Dawson IK, Lengkeek A, Weber JC, Jamnadass R. 2009. Managing genetic
variation in tropical trees: linking knowledge with action in agroforestry
ecosystems for improved conservation and enhanced livelihoods. Biodiversity
and Conservation 18:969–986.
Graudal L, Lillesø JPB. 2007. Experiences and future prospects for tree seed
supply in agricultural development support-based on lessons learnt in
Danida supported programmes 1965-2005. Danida Working Paper-April
2007. Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Denmark. Copenhagen, Denmark.
Lengkeek AG, Jaenicke H, Dawson, IK. 2005. Genetic bottlenecks in
agroforestry systems: results of tree nursery surveys in East Africa.
Agroforestry Systems 63:149–155.
Lillesø, JBL, Graudal L, Moestrup S, Kjær ED, Kindt R, Mbora A, Dawson
IK, Muriuki J, Ræbild A, Jamnadass R. 2011. Innovation in input supply
systems in smallholder agroforestry: seed sources, supply chains and
support systems. Agroforestry Systems 83:347-359.
Mbora A, Lillesø J-PB. 2007. Sources of tree seed and vegetative propagation
of trees around Mt. Kenya. Development and Environment No. 9-2007.
Forest & Landscape Denmark.
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Forest Genetic Resources
Training Guide
MODULE 1 Species conservation strategies
1.1
Leucaena salvadorensis: genetic variation and
conservation
1.2
Talbotiella gentii: genetic variation and conservation
1.3
Shorea lumutensis: genetic variation and conservation
MODULE 2 Trees outside of forests
2.1
Conservation of tree species diversity in cocoa
agroforests in Nigeria
2.2
Devising options for conservation of two tree species
outside of forests
MODULE 3 Tree seed supply chains
3.1
Genetic bottlenecks in the restoration of Araucaria
nemorosa
3.2 Tree planting on farms in East Africa: how to
ensure genetic diversity?
MODULE 4 Forest management
4.1
Impacts of selective logging on the genetic diversity
of two Amazonian timber species
4.2
Does selective logging degrade the genetic quality of
succeeding generations through dysgenic selection?
4.3
Conserving Prunus africana: spatial analysis of genetic
diversity for non-timber forest product management
MODULE 5 How local is local? – the scale of adaptation
5.1
Selecting planting material for forest restoration in the
Pacific north-west of the USA
5.2
Local adaptation and forest restoration in Western
Australia
Other modules to be published among the following:
Plantation forestry, Tree domestication, Forest restoration, Genetic modification
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